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'In Choice Between Parents and Husband
There Ought to Be No Hesitation

By WINNIFKEI)

m WAS a bitter nnt angry mnn.
was trying te go te the devil.

i met him In n far off deert town,
where the Arizona'
heat - conducive
te a i p r t n 1 u
nuieunt of law
WsMiess and rebel- -
Het)

He lexed his
wife Sl.e professed
te lve him. There
had been no
nunrrels- - ;it nil
Their two brief
year had been, lie
supposed, v e r y
happy.

Then she slid-tlen- h

WtN'NlKniJti went bai h
AIIPUR COOI.ET l.nst te her folks.

nd letters became peller nul less fre
quent, lie was all un- - ecting. till
one day he learned that .u never was
coming back. Tlin his h.ait broke
n we say, nltheugh one is a bi skepti-
cal as te broken hearts

It was net what nu think. T re
was no ether mm, N r was it a
of having ennciuled a crewing nn'ipathj
for her hubanl or for warriige

Again, it w.i net that h wa
frivolous anil wulded ! raj l.fe m
large cities. Seme women nt-- that waj.
nnd nimply pine nwitv in a small town
Others like tli little ntimapie. and
the narrow, restricted, but el. l.mnicr
"Main Street" cxlst'-nee- .

She was the latin-- lV. bu" si,,
claimed that her parents were cewitu
old and need"! her. Ti.it wn all. She
simply felt a ,tr in; p. i of filml W'.
and net vwn a weak ; .i'.l nw.irl l.er
husband and new home, lie beitevcd
this was trim

What wmi 4 j"ii de. .f forced f

cheese between p.iren's .ind p"uv:
Hav- - net all f 'i- - v,l .. .. r have

married ii..id- - i
'"

The mure wur'l ,:'
f '!. pan-.i'-- i h Mi" in

It Is the iM'-'n- -l i '

Oriental 'ui.i where ' ..' ' ." I ir
go into the bridpCH'em - "' t r. le

with his p.ir.'n's for i. .1.1 .md wife t

leave tl.e ehi'dhoe.1 h u e when thev
marry and found tbir vn.

Mrs. Wilsen PJans Week-En- d for Bride

Facing Company With Limited Allowance

By Making a Bud zct She lias
Skillfully Enough te Include orne Ural Delicacies

r.y MKS. M. A. W 1 1-
-5 OX

Ctrvi:ht, r i . e . T VC w. .1'
gl,' r, s, . . 1.

rITIS- u'H"vl,N ' ,"1'' h"r ,5"' """

1M spend en m i f- -r tl week-

end and am hnwr.g i cm- -' i mv Heme

during thi tir. I am ; .' rew

and am hop-i- s '" "v'a wakp n

menu for this per.-- d. t . ure for a
"

family of five. A J TNI'.
This is really a small atieunf

of money for pu a lar.--e order.

but if that Is n' u n'e some te inve

there is h'tleu-- c t.. fret, ; ratl.ir.
and de.ns. and whatlet us be up

we ran de with th money. Mv eorre-spende- rt

.lis me " vas the u sal sta-

ples which nrp purhi-- d with a spn-rate- ,

t. and this .". N f'-- ' '

perishable feed, se this i.'.pa m
mind w.l' p'un a n. .end m-- n : '

Include ST-irla- an 1 Monday eve-

ning meal'.
Saturday Evening Meal

fold Be"d Hun
Petate Palad ice Tuma'ees

Urn ie Made Hi -- h

llet Bin Hits Ba'e ! Apples
Ta

Siuiday Brealifast
Sib ed Bamnas

fernal en ' ''"en
Waff ! s wi-- h Bacen

1'ifTie

Dinner
Garden Onions II .ii" ladp Itel.sh

Chicken u la .Marylainl fre.m "iravj
Mashed l'e'at f- ft.ap

Coleslaw-Appl- e

Bie Ccffee

Supper
rminc of i.ible'.s en Toast

Baked Muca u Uw I romnteci
Spenge fake App e .iuc.'

Tia
.Monday Kening Meal

Cucuml-- i r- - Slie.-- l Witii Onions
Ilaj.i IM- -

Buttered Bee-- s Peas
0lelaw

Brown Bett V.vfV.a Siuce
Cnffee

s.

The mniket bnsket '.etrl :

8 lb. sti-.M- i'g p'. ' . 40,. , er lh ..''I ;
8Vjlb. sl.atm nd f l.a:..,.SLV r.- -r '.e 1 1

Bafen i- -
One de2"i eijgs. . . . ,4'i
Cabbage lis
Beets
Garden onion-Cucumb-

.

Tomatoes , . . . .'
One lb e' letter 4.'.

Fotntees "J"

Bananas .I.'
Apples .'Jfi
Snap binnp l'l
Half lb. dr .d peas ,li.
I'arslej and mile'is '.Ill

Macaroni U'
Green peppers . .

Cottage clliese . .1"
Can tomato saui " . lu

r
Total .SI l"'i

rince the ham te oek in the Ore'pss
en Trldav evcnlns, and early en Satur-
day remove mul p'a-- In the refrigerator
te chill. Th platter s, r iee is nue te
serve this n..-al- , and mi m ehr lue ,i

few duin'y slin,iu p ,..s, nnd.. v ith tl.e
green prjippr and ci.ecvp, srrve.l en n

service plate d'lting the meal.

Chicken a I.i Maryland
Cut the ihnlc'i as for frjlng and

team until tetidei ri.n-- in lefngera-te- r

until lipi'tled I'lp "i beaten
nnd then roll In tine bread crumbs and
fry golden brown in the l.n "ii drip-

pings. If wm will first roll the chb k- n
n senseiie,! tleiir befeie dlppnu' in 'he
az ii tul milk the . riimb- - will imt fall

off. Add Heur m the fat in the pan
nfter frlng th'- - chicken and blend well
Then add etic and eiie-lml- f cups of
milk, blend, bring te boiling pe.nt, smi-e- n

nnd cook tlv minutes
Part of the iieck in which the chicken

was roeked may be used with pint milk i

ier the gru.
Kmlnre of dlblcls ou Toast

V Mince the renkid giblets line, adding j

he ineiit plckul fiem the neck and buck :

'jef rnri'iiHh.
i Make three cups of cream Hauee,
using part chicken stock. Add

'

I One green peppci, hopped fine,
i One'quattvr cup uf flinty chopped
p'artlcv.

Salt and pepper te taste, bent te
bellliiB point. Muuiier slewlv for live
minutes, htve mi tenst. Dust well
with imprlka.

Bell in boiling wntcr for
."twenty minutes, drain, place in bakng
Viinh. .nil the tomato builce

i ;.. i . i u
ier miecu uuiiuvcb iu uui.If V&

1IAHPEU COOLKY
Tim mnrrince ceremenv nk nn oath.

"And leaving nil ethers, cleave elj
unto ltim i Iii-- i se lone ns no both shall
live.'"

The Bible and most ancient religion
and philosophies legnrd the new tie us
the nil. Important one. Of course, we
are told te revere our parents, and
public sentiment is ngnlnst neglecting
'hem In a tinunelal wti, but nature
demands that a new uiibm give its i'ul
''"eigy te r..litut a n w cuu-ratlen-

, and
'" n measure, te let the pnt one shift
ter Itself. Were this net mi were
'eiks te !nek bnckw.irl -- eiitn..ent'illy
and sacrifice the jeung for the old- -
tlu future rape would cense Je be.

1 fan 'v that wife did net hn- - her
husband very much. She may, indeed
have had a "certain sense of filial love,
but had she adored her man. as na-

ture Intends us te adore the selected
mate, the a.st stretches of the oetiti-ne-

neer would have eparn'cd thtm!
Is it net n matter of tenineniincnt

nnd einetlnnnl feelnu, largelj ' Have
ret leu Known nlrls who remained itn- -

mature and dinging, who felt u de
pendence en father or mother that was
Infantile-- ' TVy mulit be cute rud al-- 1

iritis, e mat met fell In love with
tlietii, and f ncie I they would be ideal
w!ve, l it t'ie never made geed! They
were Hist ...ill-- , te-- s ,!,. ii responsible
e'Uldreti AVe think men are blind and
s'upld te fl.n.1'11 the dell-wive- when
there are women of nobility, of deep,
fine i'"iracUr. who would appreciate
then., r.'id net peeihl take nil and
que n .thine '

Tier.' are problem hard te solve,
when paretr- - ijUarrel with n
and the wife ii- - te "che.i-- e ' .n
se'l.iti. pii... T ere are iiue-fin- of
liing I'm'.. 'ie r..if. ev n when there
- no fn".'ti Tic ' Ider folks .night

no- - te i . ! i t c t .e e mj wifp.
mul ci"se 1. r te ' -- e l.er ur. a' cvanee
at piTtniineir nvir.ial !.Mppine-- .

I , . i who bus i'ven he'
V'e te I., r "i' ei, 11 i ihi apple

f hi r in ", an i n t 1. . i else counted
r twe-r- j '" ;. i.ir. Hut when he

;...'; a 'ieii. n '. m irrv eunj, che '

i.l j st. pp. ; . , e, deehrlng that no'
louse w is bi ine'isii fir She
i lgmr.l:ig life ever, alone.

been lble te L se i ns Amount

,srt ran he poekp'l en te
Ilnm Pie
mr lurn finp, p.ut.n

thre igh t'c ' : ejiper. and ad I

Tirr. J. I, prppfrs,
Tim ,,, ,

7.iff'. ;.u ni.
A.11

t, of pepper,
Oil, .. .. ' ,'. ip'.ni iff muitiinl,(r.l :', iH'tu:n i! i'tii. th'jmc a"l

ecrt ruic.
Tire a'i 1 cup? of thirk cram

ta u pp.
Tn-- t Inn !, n't I C73. rhepp'il fin',
1'u,-r- i ') of jiotatert, c it in dice

an. ;!! '.'.,' J.

T". ' ' I'i'id i".d hen line cus- -

ard Mi;., w:-- j ..,'1 p'i'tr, till with
i P n ","e 11'. 1 '.li e e'l '1 P top erusf,

' ;i-- . m r' .'. pi-tr- y.

Br'il w. w . !. In no'lerate
eti r t: - .".I

mrs. iriLSexs a swers
lief M' Wil-e- n V.'.iu'.il j en

pbas.. , ve recipe for d'.el apples?
MI'.S. s. L.

Dried Apples
Pa-- e np' ' - a- -d mt !i thin sHpp-"- ,

' ri ! ''! - liii:. I'.n: a darning
r i. I'-- nl 'e ,ipj le en the
sir:; c llas aciT.'.t n s'n.nv wall, or
:'i 'i rv !.' ! lai i r.'.l dried. Te

! . s i'l it -- .!'!"! ''.''." n the hand
if t',"S fi ' !! r w!."r. pressed

t..'i'! nad f i art ipnekly, they are
t . i'

1 ! . f . that te t'e strings of
op; ' s s' . an il u ever with a
::. .s.m ha- -' I ' .1 thick white- -

v i1., is In - i : : .storing the
w'-.- -f ne i Ory cnel place.
Tin se epp'-- s v 'i ; veil all winter.

li" s'l-- e te k' ' apples ceverf-- l

W it'. I p.e P ' i ' ,,th while dry
in.' for f' - s t' Insects will lay
'h'.r 'S- -' ' ' t c riing apples, te

.at' en ti.'.y are stored away.

THE HOME
I. GOOD TASTE

By Harijbi Donaldsen Ehcrlcin
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'I he rr:inaement of the Bedroom

lier- - f.stcj, l.e .'. ' compelled tO

ii. 1 . d i v . i '. u, t in her gueiit
i at 1' -t ..re n ry nx months
inter nnd - ii. '.' r

'I he in wl.ji h a mnn or a

w.'tan i.ii.'.tnij-- . 'ivps usually nr- -

rai.ires its f f. r t comfort nnd eifi- -

'icy of .'- - " cupint But the zn.st
I... ii frcpi" i'tly leremes the Mutable

. l.jcet .,f t'lMeretleal consiileratiea of
tl.e proper erranagement of f.irnltur

In th'- first pla-e- . the be.i Hieuid
he phlteil u- - te sHp,ire U S"'J'l P'li'n nt
"i air, ami se ciui, no- - hkiu ..i... oel
disturb u sii.ppt r's eyes toe early in
the inernliu.

A tuble for a lamp nnd hook should
stntid l' tl.e b'Vi of the bed. Tin re
should be nt lia-- t one ri.ill"

.la.r in nr a goe.i i.giit. and
the dres.slni: tubl" should s be
unun-c- 'l ! that the peren sitting be-

fore it h:iu u cleur light bj day or
night.

Hew many times has nn unfortu-
nate weiii.in gueht found Ihtsi If nt n
drcslng (able with a window directly
In bind her, and tin- - e,il mailable
light In the renter of the room!

When trnse absolute nci s of
......i n lilttiliiUi. i. ,. n

an'"'; an. ,.,- - enuz,;.
If a ilav-be- i is usi-U-

, et ruurm: the
question of liumuie is mere nislly
Mjlved because all the objects In the
room mero nenrly approximate the sume

A i h.ilse lengue and a desk add greatly
t,, the charm of a bedroom. Then a
desk lluht is needed and always u

few books te give cuzIiicnh.
Bedioetus must, litjwever, net be

nvercrewded. Itather a bed. a chair
and u mniid. eniy, than a medley of
objects, however useful or beautiful,
which rob the room of Us restful qual-

ity. v i

TomeriyrV'Xho Bedroom W4U"

EVENIKG PUBLIC

A Smart Forecast
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Of course, we still de have
warm days, and ivc still icill

(

mvc them ;or a while, but a
ijrcai many wise women arr
tven new planning their winter

i

,

costumes, regardless of weather '.

conditions. Fer the necessary
cent, here is a. geed-lookin- g one
with an adequate fur cellar and
sb rvs, loose and roomy,

r

which jit into a warm band of
fur about the wrists. A scries
of fur medallions adorns the
lower part of the wrap charm-
ingly.

The lFemans Exchange

Public Speaking
Te '"' Mi't e lCemrn's Vag?

I)e, Madam Is there a free scl-nn- l

e . lr, ii'ien In this city? If se. where
w It located' It net, is tNre sin r .in i

--.'.uuuen where tv; fee is remm.
A R II.

Yeu could take n ceurc In oral rx -

nt 'he V:,1 nm 1'ei. i:enlne
U'sh S oe! t'lftfn'h and Wj.Uce
r. .., a!1 tb's we-i- pie v.,1 what
; nu wii The elassrM start m x' week:
se if n,i want tn -- nter, It w iJld 1

v ' t , r'Bis'er In case .
- ou wish tn t:e somewhere .!

ou find a h' of ;,.'h.5e In the
c!isifl'd section of th telephone dl-i-

,rv whlcn will Inc'.ud.? the special
kind 0U want te attend

Water Spots

Ti.ar Madam l ha i i henna csnten
cr ini .'r. s and hae pettrn wat r spots
en t Is t ier any way T can get them
en 'he it leivln- - a spe' ' i a se nave
a tnai-'- t the dress which I think is
from .irbnn paper, Is there anv way
te r..n'-.v- e this? DIANA.

Ti'k. a plece of th F.im material
ni i i.. dresa. moisten It, nnd lay It

: ei- - ..ch tpet In turn prcsslnc Imm-- :
it. with a warm Iren. This will

n, awav the enos which the w iter has
n .id- - ThA ether stain can he remewd
w "i ' irven 'i trachlerlde, a solution of
Al..eu 'an be purchased at a drug store

A Wedding Reception
Te t'. of Weman's rave'

I .ear Madam I nm Relni? te b mar- - '
'"ip ! oen and nm puzzled abe'it eon.'

h rii At a large weddlnc, after t!u
cep in ny would it he proper for evun
'r.i af'er it ha.s been announced ,

v. w t'-f- , bridal paity down te urp'r
!t i vjhl fl.. eaPh with his partner, d
'H- - te keep perfect order? If r"'

i. nr weu'.-- l veu ndls-- te krep erde- -

tin veu t'l! about hew miny wait-i-

u:.l be nreded te an affair
persons' Hew can the brlde and br'd--i!".j- m

ninnagn te (jet away from
nt e net fersettlntr the wrddln? lu e h.
n - tall roe4, without any dlsturl.ir. "

in jeu also tell me whether or net
wli.n the couple la en a honeymoon
r tiecr-sar- v te send a card te frier.
at d parents?

WAITING PATin.VTtiT
f. Is net the custom te fort- -.

In line this way Th r wl': pe
;. ertaln amount of confusion wr.ch i

--ou cannot avoid, but It will be .m
let t'lP trllests take C.ire ,f Vi-r- -

. ... . ...,,. i . ...
selves imi hneuiu euu i

six w uit-- rs for the number of i er ,,,. ,u
nr., invitinc After the brills aril br' '.-- -

Broem have stoeu in ice rccei-- . ip
.n usuallv tninf!e with tiie Fj"'.i ,r

and mnenp se ar. is i

describe It will net be he hard f " trrr.
te ellp out Oct your best m;.n "wl
maid of honor te help you with nrr.it

Of ceurso. ypu sheu'd sen 1

cards te veur parents when ou an
dWTly, and" If you want te ! Is r.lce t
send them te your Intimate frlnds.

Adventures With a Puna ,

NN and I were sheppie:-- , nnd she
,,lf' k ine bv the arm nn I prenellrd... . ..i.i.i. i . i .i .

me ever te toe nay u'u i. i tnem
I almost forget, for the inei . nt, thn'
well-traine- d people don't Ici'i r,n the
gl.iss cases, becnuse I wns s.,lfy fns- -

cinated. But the saleslady (an.e along
,md set the trnv before me ( n 1 ii2lit
touch them. They are pendants te be
worn en a slender geld dim r,r veiv
narrow ribbon. They are about an Inch
in length: the top is made of bright!
blue kingfisher feathers, nnd the bottom
i.nrt of tiny seed coral. Frem the
Orient they have cemo, fashioned by
the nimble, slim fingers of a O'lnaman.
It is difficult te draw a word picture
of the pendant, but it really Is a levelv
l.ttle thing, and I'm sure that jeu will

,; -- nt ,. n .r.::;i i.i.
uim imm-- i "n - - .....mn
txpenshe

A small puri-- should really he tucked
itway seini! place, heeuuM. if i,u nre
going te thf theatre .mhi prehihly won't

take wit jeu 'ur"1'ti,t,'p,'J".; ' ,N"
it lint silk purfe, n light
.wmil silt necullar te the lapntiei-- nee
rile, hand painted with white (lowers.
Then there wns an orange one, n pale
i,ri.i.n. nevernl shades and nil hand- -
painted. The purses kcI! for fifty rents.

Fer nsme or rtw "!.'!.Wen;5n'l, ?!!?Editor iilien WJna( toea or Muio Ml
fStme lb kMni ( an4 b

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY,

Please Tell Me
What te De

ny CYNTHIA

Ltttcrs te Cimlhla's column must t
ivntt'n en one icfr e the rnrrr enti;
enrf nail be ilentJ iclth lh itrllfr'
iiimr nnd addrtu. The iinme lelll nel

be pubUthtit t the UTltrr iliir net wish
.f. t'lultrifd Irtttn and Itttirs't leth (dc e the paper Kill set b
amxcrrtd, ICrltrri who wish person"!
iiiimmm that ran be elfcit Jn the relumntill) please leek there, a ticrse'inl littersor enlu trltlttt uhen absolutely neccs
saru.

Hew Soen May One Rewed?
Dear Cynthia Will ou kindly advise

me, nt your earliest convenience, hew
seen one may remarry In the State of
Pennsylvania after securing a divorce?

ANXIOUS.
It depends entirely en the decree. If
Is an absolute divorce with no cLiubc

forbidding romnrrlnge the ceremony can
take place a day or B- - after the itrnnl-In- g

of the divorce. It's best te think
twice befero remarriage. heveer.

"Kentucky's" Ideal Girl
Dear Cynthia 1'lease comfort me In

tnv hour of need. I iim'n eung South-
erner geliiK te school here in the North,
and eh' hew I nlss the hunting, llsh-lnt- f

and riding horses of my native land '

I haven't been In rhiladelphla. a year
vet. but In that time I have made tcerca

friend9: but what does this matter
ulieti t haven't found my Ideal plrl yet?
The of my ilreanu must be uueui
five feet seven Inches tall, of medium
build, brew n bobbed hair or brown curls
and mus b fairly Hod-leokim- ;. In
n,1,llt.nn In llilu ulm tiunt l.p nf" fL I?nnl1
fa'tilly. geed-nature- d and petiTeuB. She
must be the mbchleeun kind, wlllliiK

take a Joke as well an as give em
general a gill tn.vt weuia mane me

h'nk of a. thuieughbred horse weu.d
pretty well de. As for me, 1 am ilve
feet eicht inches tall, complexion
and dark hair, physically well built
un 1 though net handi-eni- I would pass

a crowd 1 am eighteen yearn old,
should I say eighteen - senng?

KENTUCKY.
Hepe you'll find veur i.n.a..

Says They Don't Knew Right Kl

of Men

!rir Cynthln This Is my first at-
tempt te writ- - te ou and I prtnlnly
de hope ou will allow me te say n s

t.i "Ulondle." Thank you. In
rrv opinion, your verification of a "Kach-- e

or iTIrl's" statement Is a detriment
e rather than a compliment. What

mftke.s fellows "pikers," as you call It,
It ln't semo girls who are out for

wh-l- e let for nothing? And the bet
pirt of It Is that these same girls
ar"i thu enea who hang around dance
l.al.s Ard where de you cet that stuff
ili.it we e out with n trill nnd sn nd
"c'l"ns !'ml 'f1,;'" Mct a wimi,. let?

..'I' iiui'l.' nil j .! k.... t , v.
en i a couple of tines with different

t. s and they tried te kiss you Yeu
nre I'lclnp us all threucli your --

i.. r' nep with a fw lien't jeii reallzv
,it th-- re are many fellows that taki-

c rl out just te enjoy her cempan- - ;

i."','!! and : et te iret her bemu and
.iniili'r lur with klss" ' '

c.ci'i ou pb 'ure a fellow t.ikltip
w'- -I e'.t nnd h..inir a geed time ime
i'i.ii iylnt; goeil-nls- without cvpeel-- ,

e .inythlni; In t.turn" Mv fianl.
l .'Mi of our c i'p I" that you never

wfi t nut wen tnc riirnt u.nu ei a n new
I.enk out, Illeiulie, siei) censlderlnK

nil b"vs n ji.u pi. ture ihem. for vmi
w.e ).,. looking for a. hubby wh. n ou
are, s.iy. fort-fl- e. YKK.

Writes te "Blondle"
rvar rvnthla I'luase pardon tiie

paper and the penmanship, but the OI- -
fnderwoed" wpnt out of commission te- -

ilcr"".'1 wil WJVm? sublet. '"l
nm uslnir my Waterman. Please ad -

ilrraa tM -- '
Te Hlendlf Hew foolish you seund:

.vperUTce. 'Ve?, 'Jn? ln"a vervsa""
ca.stle trne that tli - f.llews of tedav
iu,jef. aii allk, taking only one

;in CNiimple. Hut till me, little gin.
where de ;ou enne off? Yeu turn
around and contradict veur own at- -

"' '." 'y i""' " ',...: ." v

i,!X1nmor,ne.hm'ir-''!M- '

en she te
A tne i

fnreln used.

t ..., .i.i.,i, .1,.,. t. ,.,.,.. n fe.,11.,1,I'UII V.. .ttl.tj, H...L " ' ,11J .V -- w-.l '.
statement for a yeunir lady te niak- -

wrlt-ni- a stnte,,unt aneut tneatt-- r.. .. . . . ..... . . n
.K' lows ui it iii juui;iii.-i-

T . ,.!,,.. r,,r...,.,. Vim...... r, V,nin1r,r
1 ,tl, ...fc ."M m u'.....Have a wonderful family, wonderful

thpr. Vhnn I want a t?i tlm I go
. ..I1. .. .ipllm t r. fftnA ( tn i..keui. " mi iv r'uh j"r'"'. yL." '"":But if I WOPt tf hav n WllU tlin5 I

pick something llkeur.lf. ,. ,...
wnai s in' u. i.i vruinis. iuu

ftlrls don't pay any niieiuisn, 10 ipuue
that immortal "Hlonde "

I am Just about t.venty-en- e quite
veuns you sen, uui pieinv ei v.iprien

w elder wnat you re hkp Are veu n
dee'd' I blonde nr undecld'-d- I like
'em Mende, black, brown, as lenir as
thev'r.- - lively and full of pep. Pent
feel te had, there ero a few Reed ones

e.d girl.

Peor Seul, He's Sad! I

Dear Cynthia- -

I had a little flapper.
rd a classic name fIip. bore.

And we pallid around oulte ateadlly
for twv, years.

cafes w'e often wandered
Whr the waltera always plundered
Ail my hard-earne- d weekly salnry with

their Jeers,

v?a would sit and sip our oelons
the dainty china pups,

Then we'd dlne and dance till 1 or 2
e clock ;

Then I'd, ud and te ream.
.saunter my home, hem,
And the morn would find my watch

enco mero In heck.

New I liked this littla flapper
With her hair of golden hiewn,
And I kept her out of sight of prying

e es ;

Hut at last came eno who spied her
Though I tried se hard te hide, her,

he calmly took away my cherished
ljme'

s.m T Tilrt iHlh ilrnnntni" nnlrtfa

P. ") II.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Decie

ntST--aT "sirr n
v J')J'4l'i? --'rl sS

7m& H
sJ

(A

I

mt W

v--Ti- mm.

The woman In the Illustration, tv com
pliccntly person, Is

In setting som'beily tl.se r ttht, ns
is thi Immemorial habit of all lur tribe
C'harnctiirlatlcallj toe, she Is taking the
wrentj way te tle t The draw In j.; shows
tin actual occurrence the olllcleus wom-
an peklnK an strangu- - In the
hack te lemmil lur kneul at a
tain staije of church servle u It se
happened that the victim of this rud

ru.lenets all , the mero conrplcueus.
Well-b- n men and women are seb

ilem, If ever, icu'lly of the otllpleucncsa
which feels itself bound te Interfere with
the habits of total etranpers. The

Impertinent Injunction. 'Mind your
own business!" Is. In ItH cirtejway. nn
lr.nl rllPtlVft rOUU 10 tO nil 1110 SPII-ni- ).

pointed censera who pre forever .ngn8eil
.In the misbehavior t ceiruwum, emy- -

'jbeay eisea Dcnavw.jj

Strap Is Feature of
This Evening Gewn

j i

. an,
V,"X U'i,i

,
i..a t te stiff

L lt".T,nn(1 ndl t0 lr na-- in

Uy C'OKIXXK LOWE
In the race between the tortoise and1

the fashion, the former has lived up
te Its old iccerd. At least, it has
arrived with the fush- -

jn ,,. ,lif r,er, together with
amber, Is stressed hi iinc of the love- -

llest afternoon trucks of crepe and vel-
vet. Indeed, both tlirsp tints are fre-

quently shown in the new evening
gowns. In this domain, however, white1
bids fait te maintain Its prestige et
Inst winter. Se does geranium red.
( c liimi'ii nnd I. imp are ether colors
frequently observed in .he fall cellec- -

jtinns et luetiuig gowns and green Is
reprcsentcl ,., man, of Its loveliest
tints. Tn.'nv we show n clinrmlne
,n.t..i f i .... . ,.., en ,i,ti, '

- t hi I i riiiii ,i vi II I i (Hi rutin itliiWII
Is ulstlngiilslipil lij a strap of silk fringe
in deeper gieen. 'I Ms strap hangs
from a rosette nn the shoulder nnd is
attached In the ha. k te the belt of
twisted self material. A large buckle
of jut oneireid! by matching green
beads completes the costume. Beads,
by the way, although still much used,
are applied mere than
during the last sien.

Superior
By II.UKl, DKYO

Jehn fifnle takes .Ituic Tcmple
hnmr ixth Ann nn n rternni night
ic ten he r it. her asleep in his iari.
.ViDrin .sf.v. Jehns meiher. An

?hii irnntnl him In itt'iri;
Kuthci-iii- i f It eland, ami the is
nfriiul ni thi ilt'm appeal that Anne
bm. Durum tin hatlli for the flirl'.s
life. Stale falls ile.'pei atcly in love
with h r, hut irhm lie asks her In
he his wife she ref'ifrs.

The Master of the. Heuse
TTlOIl a moment thp two steed there
- iiicing eneii ether nnd there it
about Aline ru inllcxihllitv of n.irnnrn.
a hnrdnc,s which Steele, nc- -

" '" W"
,"'1' wnM Iv.lcss.

It W7IS IncredibleI thnt she should jet. diamond, crystal, sulphur.
standing tliPie refusing his offer nnd for

her lack
'
of faithT men. i1'1"'

j

um(--' ami tnen enl ter n moment .Steele
tlieught of Amies past. What had she
been forced to endure, what agony had
i.M lcr, te i,n... bremtht her te this!
point.' line t hat t 10111: it was swn nwprl

almost hy ,l,e stab- -'

li nc rea untien th.it he wn.... nnt te
have her.

n 1...1... ... K,,,lnn (mnien , ,,, ,,. iiiiiiiiii" isj l i in iiuii"J , IOlff,
, ,

tO
.
,.,.f,..... te. .nl.,., serleusl)

.

Y"?1,""," """ "'"" '" ,"p

shown him omweimi of
I .If !. ! . . , . I

glimpses
. . . .

ihtm'11, uiiiin.iie iiriia rviMnuens nt ner
rli'irnrtnrK nnrl lift rlnnn In lin'lZ,X, .,1

.. - . , . .
" ' ' ""-"- ","""""; ,.,",,,love as he did Tei haps it was because

of that ver thing she hail buckled en
this armor of sophi-ticnile- n.

"Anne," he snid suddenly, "Anne"'
But at that moment the doer clicked
and Marcia came into the room. Al- -
met l.efnrp hp Knew It. lm.l nin.l,.
her and mother and boil steed
fnnim- - .n..i,,. .eiir....Ulllf. II u

vn ,i, .;m ki c.-- .i,'""h "lu;. ""Vbeside himself, lie was conscious
walking up and down the room like a
engeu nniinni. ei ayim: tilings te .wnrcin .

unit ne weiiiu never nnve iireameu ei
saying in his rirht mind, ami she steed
silent making no defense, until finally
when there fell a momentary bllcnce,
she said evenly.

"She asked m- net te tell you. She
didn't want jeu knew." And then
before he could reply te this, she hur-
ried en.

"Jehn, be reasonable. This clrl could
never make you happy. I'm your
mother and I Knew what I'm talking
nbeut. Just new veu don't care

you're ltif.it .infcd with her, but
afterward when j ,u are d

nnd ready tn think, i verything will leek i

different. I hne obtained n position
for her with Kli-- e Barringer te tench
the two younger children. The worklut hard, nnd Wise is mere than kind, i

Dr. Hendersen thinks that Anne Is
tdreng enough te take up light work

him, if only he would icilize that, and
in her heart of hearts. Mnrcln aetuall '

helievpil what she wis wiylug, She was
pertain that mimip dav that specter l'f"' past would rie up nnd in 'ii V i l i itrounie iei hi ... iiiviii, nnu mie "'",k.....i.Ln if l.fif ril-- nvt.np nn.n I. I

Jehn's father, that man's levo Is net
enduring enough te wlthhtnnd the ugll-nes- H

of suspicion
But Jehn Steele was visualizing Anne

as governess te two unnll trying chil-
dren. Anna the nrlnbie, half woman,
half child, Anne the creature of
ti ml snow, a governess, a little sister
te the rich? Never, net while, he lived,
whether she became his wife or net!

"She h net going become a servant
for I'llse Bar-lngir,- he said abruptly
"This tjme, mother, jeu've nvcrsteppet
the mark. Ten l.nd no right te make
plans ever my head nnd without con- -

kiiltine me. rer ine riresent Anne uem- -

ple will remain here ns our guest. We'll
'et the ruture iiikb care or itseir, out
let this one thing he clearly understood,
I will net brook any interference from
anv one where she is concerned."

Ills inru ejes were uroetnng, almost
menacing! nr"' brfore them Mnrcln
quailed. I,ut tl10 next morning,
.iLrangeiy vuuubii, nnuq naq uia- -

Tomorrow l'neectcil Hurrenflcr

Something te Mahp
An uniiHiiai blotter is mane et a

round plece of Isinglass, which is
fitted ever n piece of paper with a
painted design of morning glories en
it. Of courre, the hletters, thrte or
four of them, roine beneath this, and
they ciin be of nny shade,
though it is bust tn have them nil the
bnmK color. A small cord fastens the
whelV thing together. '

rurin(r neon Chestnut street, new, and Is eager go. I hail a
d lgnere rules of traffic for the long talk with her today."

SOU, Tin There was nn px- -

..nn

wen.

1

iff. (MfliUjSO.

Frem

Mart
te t

And

tell.

ffl

entire
te ccr

sctm-Inul- y

'

i

had

Ann.,

te

fire

te

refc '" trutn
,ny
ym

llttle
nQi flappr.r? . nrpsslen n iher face half plead ng nnd

.., ,. ,.. nr foil r.t w.uHn.n r.,i half tender. .She wanted the best for
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Men Make Mere Catty Criticism

Than the Average Woman Considers

Yet Yeu Cannet Convince Them That an Ordinary Cemment

on a Is Less and Mean Than
Their Own Jokes '

";b. JVat rbeXg
V.pps

fre.1"

simiiltiineeu'lv

nh'temieuidy

The Sex
IMTCIIELOR

belnmbcr,

""'V00

immediately

r1lPnash'I,

appeared..

hiirmenb.In.'J
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Costume Critical

women nnd two men happenedTWO
be In the office when a girl

stepped In te ask directions te some
ether efllee.

She had en nn extremely geed-lookin- g

dress, of blnek crepe de chine with
a wdda band of brlcht embroidery down

l one side of the blouse, nnd continuing
te the bottom et me sisirt.

The directions were given her, she
expressed her thanks and went out.

The two women turned back te their
iiesks without comment.

Twe women, you understand and
j oil knew I hat oft-mn- remark about
women always criticizing ether women,
being catty nbeut It, and men not un-
derstanding why they de It and hew
they can sen se much.

Yeu knew, It always starts out, "Yeu
women !"

ltemembcr It? Well, read en.
The two women turned back te their

work without comment.
But the men smiled critical smiles.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

My MRS. SAMUEL R. McUELVIE
(Wife of the Governer of Ntbrankn)

Pumpkin Pie
One cup pumpkin.
Three tablespoons sugar.
Une.lialf teaspoon each of cinnamun,

ricu crusi
Crust

One cup flour.
Twe tablespoons lard
Three tablespoons Ice water and n

pinch of salt.

Tomorrow Baked Potatoes, by Dr.
Alice Masarjk.

Cepvriaht. ltll. tu rublte Ledger Cempanv

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. B. Betmer

Who Gave Vs the First Practical
Knowledge of Electricity

An Englishman who lived in the six-

teenth century made the firt step In
the. discovery of electricity nnd, nltheugh
all he ever learned about it is less than
the average hey of ten knows today
concerning It. this English physician.
Dr. Gilbert, gnve us our first start in
the study of the wonders of electricity.
As long age as the time of the early
flreekM ts known that nmber. when
rubbed, would nttract toward it bits of
straw and ether light bodies, in tact,
the word electricity comes from n Greek
word electron, meaning amber. Ne

however, with this knowledge
as n basis nail been maue unui ur.nm. -- i j n. ....- - ...KenneV'?P"Ti" ",'.?''. '.""A ..iir-Vi- i:wiien rnunen wuiuii iiLiiab pint uwiv.
hingst and would make them cling te

em. . .
(;,llhert rtlspnvered that. In addition te

alum, 'seallns ami many uim-- r nuu- -

WhC,' rubbed had this nttrac- -

tlen for things, and he also
proved that tnp attraction was stronger
when the air was dry and cold, tnnn
when it was wet and warm. Almest
every boy has rubbed the end of n

stlcK or fceaunu-wn- x witn nuiiiii-- i mm
then watched hew pieces of naper or
feathers would Fpring- tewarn. it and
cling te it for a time, it is a ions
step inmi xr. wnucri u. ke " ;-

-
:..... .i ,.i.,.iin - i. s hit abb ram.'llienis nnu Hiiuica i mi .'""" "
phone, but the sclence or electrietty
might still be undevoleped If Gilbert had

LvMpn ,)P caled "mnKnetlBm," wae the
4i.M& i. 1. irtnifmli. u- - t,,1, w

.
T A51rUnBCSJun.".W" Tit

lyy iiucriCKe in aim- -. a ma .i.nn.nc.
of a glebo of sulphur made te turn in
ft woedc)l frnme. By pressing a cloth
nn tll0 Bl,iphur ball while it revolved,
thP i,.,u Was charged with electricity.
This was very crude, but the beginning
of all electrical machinery, fiucrlcke
also discovered that bodies charged with
the same kind of electricity repel each
ether nnd was the first te notice the j

snnrK nt nre nun CraCKlHIK POllllU iire- -
.1,. Lidiice,! wncn eiecinciiy paseen ertween

two bodes net actually in contact,
y

Tomorrow "What Is the Slre tf a
Milligram ei Kautum;"

Things You'll Love to Make j

((J 1
ivrimj

: IIFA.mXtXYfrll
Blaxli and Wlilte Vehet Flowers Make

Economical Trimming
A great many of the smart fall frocks

have little elbe for trimming besides
flowers et or et velvet.
Ven can trim your new silk frock with
black and white velvet flowers. They
are easy te iuuhc turn uiiiu nnu are
very attractive. .Marls elt with white
chnlki. some flower forms en black vel-

vet. Then draw some smaller forms
with pencil en white velvet. Hnve
them plceted or buttonhole the edges,
fitlteh them together In the center.
Gather the centers a bit with a few
running btltchcs and add yellow French
knots of wool or M1U. Stitch these
flowers te your frock wherever you
think they will leek most fetching.

Ff.OHA.

Te Keep Hair Curly,
Wavy and Beautiful

Here is hew your hair can be
curled, nicely, easily and harmless-
ly, te "stay curled." Before doing
it up, apply n little liquid

with a clean teeth brush.
In three hours you will have just
the prettlest curls and waves
nnd they will leek nnd feci se
natural you'll never think of do-
ing without bilmerlne thereafter.
Yeu won't be troubled any mere
with hair stringing around your
fnce with burnt, uneven ends,
nor with that dull, dead appear-nuc- e.

The hair, whether long or
bobbed, will remain in curl ever
se long.
Any druggist can of course supply
you with liquid sllmerlne, nnd n
few ounces will last you a long
time. It is neither fcticky nor
greasy, and is really a delightful
thing te use. It is doubly useful
because of also serving an, bonu-ticle- l'

drcsaing-f- er U 'haMHAdr,

"She had her dress en crooked 1"
observed the married eno.

"I'm wondering where the lady get
the window curtains te make her dress
out of 1" offered the ether.

Yea, Indeed. Catty? Critical?WITTr? Mean? Oh, no, of course
net why it was men who mnde the re-

marks, net women.
If the women had wild, "That was

crepe de chine; it must liave been a
pretty expcnslve dress

Or. "She never made that dress her-
self: these, simple things like that nre
harder te make than the fancy

"ones
That would hnve been catty!
That would have been, "Yeu women 1

Yeu never let n thlnz set cast you.

I T

Hew you manage te see se much I The
way women talk nbeut each ether nnd
crltlclze each ether's clothes gets me!"

NOW what are you going te de with
like that?

Man, I mean.
Yeu can't teach them ; they won't be-

lieve
t

what you say.
Yeu can't prove It te them, they

slide out from under veur solid facts.
ion can't Ignore them j they insist

upon being heard.
And yet they're all wrong, thev are

entirely mistaken, they're entirely te
(he contrary en this matter of crlti- - i

rlzing.
They criticize women ten times mere

freebr nnd cattily than women de.
Why, you tnke nn engagement an-

nouncement that comes as a surprise.
Isn't It always the mnn who laughs

and gets off the remark nbeut the last .

chanrc? .

A woman weuldn t dare say that for '

it tfiill LaaaaaaVaaaB3ralaaaaVl2aaH III

i i" i
Early Fall Weather

Brings Keen
Appetites

Satisfy your reviving: appe-
tite with the feeds which
you crave most. Among
these surely Is geed, whole-
some cake. Yeu will find
your choice among the
seven of

TASTYCAKE

13c
otniwtnreiimmrnraiimiwniiiiiiDMiinTiniiiirng

'AifTlin
luuitrrnittiiiiinnimiiraiBiiiniiirnaitiBiiiiiraiw

Chartered 1836

IB,iiii!pf

In Settling Household Bills

manv women find that it simpli-
fies matters to keep their house
money and their personal funds
in separate bank accounts,

The monthly statements mailed
by this Company te the deposi-
tor, showing hew her balance
stands at the end of each month,
is an added convenience in the
business-lik- e management of
the home finances.

GIRARD

TRUST COMPANY
Bread & Chestnut St., .Peilidclpkia

m

Jane Miller
CONSERVATORY

of DANCING
Xntteuncet the Opening of

CHILDREN'S CLASSES
In

nUBSIAN BALT.ET. TOE.
ESTHETIC AND INTER-PHET1V- E

Saturday Morning, September 30th
Babies' Clattei Commence October 3d

WALNUT 0127 1Q28 Chettnut St.

ingmatea by
HienucK

m

TheOWRellabJe
voune rackagaj

fear of being catty I Even if she Inn.
It te be the truth.

IP ONLY men knew hew many catty
women could say If they jUSf

wanted te be menn enough.
Women knew se many motives,

many meanings of things that foelmiiceptiblc man.
The truth Is often net se Tery prettr

nnd it Is sheer kindness of heart whleS
keeps a woman silent when she mltht
ruin romance, dispel Illusion and abnt
ter dreams.

There arc catty women, of ceur
we'vu always admitted that but whitanneysliM dreadfully Is the way mJ,
think that every wemnn really l3 bitway, only some can cenccnl their claw
ings nnd scrntchlngs better than ethen"

And In elder te back up their opinion
they call a simple comment en anotherwoman's costume "catty."

IT'S as hard te convince them that
nre nlwnys wrong en this suble

as it Is te held nn eel In your hand
stroke its back. Bnq

Even after this conclusive proof--

the fact, they will probably ct eattheir cigarettes, tap them Mornfellt
nnd remark In lefty tones, "Oh
women never understand!" '

iaHaVHHHiaViESBHZSsLfllHHKBflHIH

laaajrfvvva3t

varieties

DANCING

TAPESTRIES
WITn OB WITHOUT NEUDI.RFOrNT

runciun or uemesttc
at RIGHT Prices

Bsf Bnrhf s. Chslr Nratf. Foetitoolt.Willietc,, Wnrklnit Mntrll.
STAMPED LANDSCAPE

CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS
li .ni.lj I'OMJKS

GIFTS BEADS WOOL
Germantown Novelty Shen

nj W. CHKI.TKN AVK. Gtn. 40M.nBwwiia'innaritBMi. A

Your favorite tea flavor
ft is among our five delect- -

able blends Orange
p Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old
q Country Style, Black and
i Mixed.

n asce lb 121Tea Pkg

'j-l- b pkg 23c; lb pkg 45c

In all our Stores
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COUmiAL
ICE-CME-AM
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Herlick's
JrW The ORIGINAL

alted Milk
Used successfully for over 13 century.

Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
!.t ,c?c"'act of our specially malted Rraln.

uie roed-Urln- k U prepared by atfrrins the powder in
Infanta and Children thrive en it. Agreei with
the weakeit ttemach of the Invalid and Agtd.
InvlReratlnR as a Quick Lunch nt home or office.
Ask Fer and Get HORLICK'f

at Fountain., Hotels. Restaurant,
.thua Avoiding Imitations '

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Swim Pricjl
, el.

i,.ksf(W rUs 1 fti.. &"' rriTT.'i
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